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UA36I Faculty Personal Papers Series 7. Hayward Brown 
Series 
University Archives 
The bulk of the series consists of syllabi and workbooks for agricultural courses.  There is also a folder of Brown's notes on 
religion.  The series is housed in a box along with series 8. 
Container List 
Level 
Date 
Title 
Collection 
Scope & Content 
Records 
UA36I Linked to 
1 1-4 
Brown, Hayward. An Illustration of Steps in Problem-Solving Teaching 
Handbook for Men in Training to Teach Vocational Agriculture 
Syllabi: 
Agriculture 208 
Teaching Agriculture in Secondary Schools 
Textbooks:  
Butchering and Curing Meat on the Farm 
Summaries of Studies in Agricultural Education, September 1943 
1939 Courses 
Description 
1 5 1940 Notes on Soil Research 
1 6 Religious Writings 
Religion Subjects 
